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will ellog to bit u*m-, snd moke it in- 0| Dublin from bU tender 
feinoae lor ell time. Z slout bigote, who by the tenUnce deriving him e 
lUuported eoeieion under the driaelon ret elvt mltdtmeenent Mr. Sexto , 
tarait wn vindication of taw end order, wbom we may revonebly immiwe. one 
ere unepeakably .hooked by the die 0I the til, we. claimed ra e victim by the 
claeure. They .trite herd against the Merely more «'‘•'.J'TS./piâtf on 
lrreritiibi. pr.Mure of herd leeu to put ugeeiou. leader of the Irith Pvty, on 
it from them ne e thing not true Ibi*, whute limited .tore of beelth the hope, o 
then, U whet Uw menu, in leeUnd. It the Irith notion re.t, wv Wt to be e 
if tbe englue of the polltieel raaraeta. uu.d by e plotter of Mr. Belfoui • r»H- 
Surely vewloetion never took e menuet bls. Mr. DtUou, by etuariog into Eng 
or more eowerdly form then when Und, evened the »ix month. lmprleow 
it lobed it.rH ra e minister of ment with herd labour (ini hkivva 
justice Out ol hi. own mouth Hr, Be cepltri vntenee) to whieh he bed been 
four i. connoted, in the judgment of ell deliberately foredoomed. Nothing U 
loir mioaed end impertiel men. We wonted to mark the inception, the pro- 
here now the secret of the vindictive grell| end the object failure of th. crael 
persecution ol Mr Blunt A moment of ,nd eowerdly wheme. Mr. Blunt“T“" 
raebnev or weekoev, from which the g Daw fa the fir.t time. Alreedy he 
moet cold blooded schemer, ere not bad communlceted the design to thora 
exempt, pieced Mr. Beliour’. reputation mo«t intimetely concerned, end it meywell 
irretrievably in hU bend.. De.per.tion g, that hi, timely wemlng raved Mr. Dl»on 
prompted the attempt to crush him. from the deadly mve thetwe.d.liber- 
We need not recepitulate the monstrous ately laid for hi. life. Foretime g dell- 
mockery of Mr. Blunt'» trial end eon 6a„ ,„d i.n»iUve honour, a. we may 
demnation. It i. with hi. priaou treat- weU believe, prevented Mr. Blunt from 
ment we ere concerned. Mr. Blunt scaling to the public e ««>»•“• *““‘1 
contented him«ell with e formal protest divulged In the confidence of .oriel inter- 
aaainet the degradation of the P'Uon He 1. impelled to the divlo.ure
xarb. Being e men of specially deli- b, tbe conviction, forced upon him by 
cate constitution, he we. permitted to tbe .pedal cueumitanee» of hi. own tnel 
retain hU overcoat On S.turoay the and imprisonment that Mr. Balfour was 
uffici-U, who had treated him, he de bent on revenging upon him the eecepe 
cUtee, with uniform courtesy, informed 0f John Dillon, end, at whatever co»t, 
him that they regretted they had received „euriug himself against the risk ol 
vxurev In.truciioue to deprive him of the father revelations. Here, et lest, we 
garment he bed worn without objection bav„ Mr. Balfour’, policy revealed in all 
for a week. If he restated the waider. lt, nlted deformltv. The reveletlon we.

ready to tear it by force from hi. eciroely needed. How quick and eccnrete 
beck Mr. Biant did not reelat He wae tbe populv estimate of tbla celloue 
surrendered the coat, end, with it threw aLd cruel cowvd: “the tiger • heart
0ll the prison garments, snd retired wrapped in s women » bide, 
shivering to hie plank bed in hie clamny rig0toua stickling for 
none paved cell. In thii position of clpiine U explained 
affaire Mr. Blunt intimated that he bad bope that, f it many 
an important couiumnicatlon to make to dangerous victims, the strict prison ols_ 
tbe Visiting i litlces, who were fortt- ctpline meant death. His methods ol 
with? convened to meet in his ce l p„iitical wvfve are entirely his own. 
He d. sired that hie solicitor should Flir ourielvei; we can find little moral 
be present; he dednd also that Colonel difference between murder by slow poison 
Nolan, M P , and Justice of the Peace Sud murder by atone cells, cold, hunger 
for the county, who bad been visiting and petty Insult and ill-treatment. 1"* 
him at the time, ehouli he present. The ejow poisoner has gone to the gallows; 
m.i.ritv of the visiting justices (men lbe would be murderer by prison disci p 
manifestly of the right son) refused both ;ine ,tM governs Ireland, and from the 
requests. Hls desire that the momentous Viceregal Lodge. The blood curdling 
charge he had to make against his bead reVeUtion challenges the verdict of the 
i aller, Mr Balfour, should be committed j;0Ku,b people on his character and hls 
to writing and attested by his oath was ponc, He seems to Ilk 
also denied. The vhitli g justices could ..If „noh . one be lit to 

however, refuse to bear bis elate- i am as I hava sp
It hu leaked out through the tbe answer that will

of a horrified ™ # , 8torm of tlghteou. Indignation 1

OFAMUWtllUTIOI BY FI 
LAW.

Oratory of Bt Look, which was rapidly 
followed by e third. Bet Duo Bow him- 
ralf remained at Veldoceo, and then es
tablished the custom (which hra become 
the role in ell the Sales!au boose.) of clos
ing each evening by a little addre.s to the 
children He choie the eimpleet suhj eta, 
only giving them one idea at e time, and 
the whole thlug did not laet mote then 
tee minute, or a quitter of an hour. But 
the tff ct pn duetd we. merv. Ilona; and 
many of thwe pour lsds ep- ke of these 
little sermon, sfteiward. as having been 
the turning-point in their livra. Don 
B »co had now contrived to squeez* fif 
teen hoarders into his houev; fitly other, 
be fed dally ; ami when tbe number, 
increased be took them in by turns, fifty 
one week, and fifty the next. All this 
gave an enormous increase of , work to 
Margaret, but she never complained. 
After her arduous labours in the kitch-n, 
•be found lime to mend and make their 
clothee; while Din Bosco himself pumped 
tbe water, cat the wood, swept the fl .or., 
lit the fire, pealed the potato*, and even 
on some occra'ou. himself cooked tbe 
Potato. He learned also tailoring and 
•h ..making, and if hi. trouser, were not 
of the molt feebtonable cut, at anv rate 
they were strong and well eewn. It was 
not till 1851, however, tba; Don Bosco 
found himself in a position to hay the 
ground on which the bam of Veldoceo 
stood.

And no sooner had he become proprie
tor then he determined to build a besutf 
ful church In honor of St Fr.nric of Seles. 
There wratheeeme total want of mean., 
but tbe same strange Intervention of Divine 
Providence. Ao unexpected donation from 
King Victor E-umaouel, a multitude of 
small alms, snd fiua'ly a loiter., furnished 
the whole of the required sum Oa Jan 
nary 20,n, 1862, the church was souse 
crated, and those around him remembered 
hie Worts five years before, when they 

digging out the shed, and the boys 
wers ruuniog up aud down the heaps of 
esrth : “My ehildreo, one day, on this 
very spot where we stand, a beautiful 
alter will be erected in a fine church, and 
you will come here to kneel and receive 
Holy Communion snd sing the praises of 
Hod.”

Toe house of G id being completed, 
Duo Bosco turned all his th .ughta towards 
building a home for hie children, so that 
he might save them altogether from the 

After untold

them for another purpose. Tbuwra to 
July. 1845. Dob Boeoo, through the 
help ol the Arobblehop. then «““‘“T* 
the use of the Churoh of Bl Marito. But 
unfortunately three hundred childrenssrj5»“sr.arj.-s;y Msnsjsissss
mu»t move his children elsewhere. Then 
ne tried a room near Bt. Prat»» » Vm 
noli, and when driven out of that, wm* 
of one or two others, held bis meetings
inTbts°wrain the spring of 1848 “Our 
good Qod will not treat Hi. |kkw children 
worse than the little bird. " exclaimed 
poor Don Boeco; end, failing to find a 
souse, he hired n field, in wmob wrai » 
little hillock, or grrasy knoll, wuion be 
came hie pulpit, hie confessional, and all!
On Sunday morning the boys flocked 
very early to ibis primitive oratory uon 
Boeoo on hi» grassy seal, with hie arme 
passed tenderly round the neck ol each 
child kneeling at hie leet to turn, heard 
their confession», then took them to the 
nearest church and brought them back 
to the field, where a merry breakfast 

„ _ followed, enliyened by droll stone. from 
Bl r' him; and then they »U sat round him 

while he tought them their csteohisin 
and gave them s simple instruction on 
the gospel of the day. There being no 
bell, one of the boys brought a drum, 

by LADY HEBBIBI. „jlb which the different groups were
We .Hereto ray that we hate received collected at certain times; and mnooent 

Ik. mrat atormini account, of the health g.„e, filled up the re.t of their day till 
nf Don Boeoo who ic lying dangerously evening came. Alas I even this poor rn at theMother Houee^of the Baleeisoe field wra not toll to them. The owners 
in Turin He is suffering from spinal complained that the feet of tne children
«nsumnlion Cardinal Alimond.and injurad the grras; and again Don Bosco 
Mer tighero. the Viear Apostolic of ibe received notice to quit. Uader these oir 
Satoeien* mission in Patagonia, have cumitancee all bis friends advised him 
hastened from Kerne to hie bedside, to give up tbe patronage of the children, 
together with many other illustrious “You esunot do impossibilities, they 
prelates snd royal personages ; whilst exclaimed, “and even Divine Providence 
prayers and masses are being ottered up has shown you elesrly that this work is 
for him not only in hie own vast es tab not the one to which you are called, 
liahments (which now number upwards “Divine Providence ! exclaimed Don 
of two hundred), but throughout Italy Bosco, with a sudden inspiration. Lis 
and France. We think, therefore, that ten to me. Qod has sent me these poor 
our readers will be interested in this children, and never will 1 desert one of 
sketch of his lile and works sent us by them. I have an inyincible certainty tnat 
Lady Herbert, who is personally He will give ms, in His own good time, 
acquainted with him ; and that they will that which is necessarv ; and as no one
glsdlv share in the intercession of bis will let me hire a house, 1 will build one,
•inn ism children lor the preservation of with the assistance of Miry, Help of
so precious a lile to tbe Church of God Cnristiaus. You wijl see lb*t I shall hire ^ u{ (he ltreeti-

Born in 1M6, the year which witnessed some day a yast building wlth,"°rrfkms£v difficulties which space prevents my relat 
the stupendous change in European and gardens and a hue ouapel and many t „e b,d th„ bepPpmeL », l„t of seeing
politics brought about by the Battle ol pnesis, who will devote tbemseives to th«’b ,dln com^|Peted a..d opened for
Waterloo, Don Bosco early developed a the instruction of these P0or 60>*' an^ the recaptl|a uf the children But sorrow
strong leaning for the eeclesiastical take special care oi those who have a af,me kPad or otber ,8 „Tet the portion of
state, and, in 1841, et the age of twenty, religious vocation.” Q,d's saints; and lest his joy at being at
six, he was oroained, »nd put himsell Tne day came wtaerr‘h® l„t able to house hie children should be
under the care and direction ol a holy to meet for the last time in their beloved our L .rd sent him one of the
priest named Don Cafarao, who wra then neld. Don Boson wra unusually s.d and mu,?„T’r. affllctiuna he could have had, 
head of the institution called 'St Iran depressed, and blt'er. which was the loss of his devoted and
cis ol Assisi," lor the training and per down his cheeks. ^ noble mother. Wheher the overwork not,
feeling of young priests in preaching and agony on the ground and the children , the new fuund»tion. or ment
missionary walk. Here Don Bosco s bend.himory : “Mr God\ mai'Toy hriy the dl*m ,, o{ the house, caused the prison Walls to the ears
first experiences were made in the Turin will be done ! But wilt lhou abandon ,erlo inflammation of the lungs which public. m„nil I
pri-ons ; and he was shocked beyond these poor orphans ? Inspire me with ^ nQ oue cuuid tell; but "In September last (said Mr. Blunt) 1
measure at the number ol children and some means of hading a refuge for f th fit the;„ Waa little or no hope, was staying at a country bouse in the
young boys whom he there found, and them !” Scarcely had he said these words « wete iu despair. She had been south of England, where l found myseti 
whose crimes were lbe result of the total than a man crossed the held and came , ym,lther t0 tbtm ,il and they in company with Mr. Balfour. We had
ignorance in which they bad been up to him. “Sir," he said, - are you not ,h„t. ° Y„„ aud sacrifices, conversations on the Irish question. He
brought up, and their entire abandon, seeking for some place for your oratory? thereby ti/otualn her cure. But explained to me bis ideas about the
ment by those who should have been 1 have just found what you want My ,t P not to be Oo the 25th of Nivcm means to be taken to put down the
their natural protectors. Their prison comrade, Pinardi, has a large shed to let b h dled ip tbe arms ol her son, after Home Rule movement. He stated he
lile, 60 far from improving, only hardened which I think would suit you exaotly. b , receivsd all the Sicraments of the considered tbe whole movement de^
them in vice; aud they rarely left except Come and see it." Don Bosco followed «i „ m Bosco for the first time in pended on the personal influence of
to return convicted of still more serious him. It was a bare stable rather than a , ' t„ fl ,ods nf te,„. Then some half a dozen men, and ll he could
crin» a shed, aud so low in some parts that even “'s lite, gara way ti 'oa i m tear, i them out ol the wav the movement

From that hour one idea possesred Don a hoy could not stand upright in it. He yâvtîfice'for the repose of her soul; after would collapse. This could be done
Bosco, and that was the determination reniaiked this to Pancrazio, as the man h k f”|p* b®fpre tb„ imnK„ 0f our by means of the Coercion Act, by wMcn
to find some means of saving these out was called, who forthwitb answered : Is “ k mifrmursd; ‘ Oh, M ,ther of they would be able to get tbe leaders
cast cbudieu and bringing them up in that your only objection ? . 11 ls Mercv my children and I have an longer into jail for six months with hard labor
the fear and love ol God. removed. Ï will dig down into the sod a m Jhl.r „n earth. Be, then, m .re thau He said the treatment would be very

Due day, a boy of this class wandering as deep as you like and put you a goo 1 henceforth a M ither to us al! ” The severe—very ditierent from the treat-
m tags about the street, was attracted plank floor, so that it will be quite dry. which ws followed by all her ment by Mr Foster, of his prisoners, and
by the lights in a church, and went in. Then 1 have a good voice, and will help f obj|dren was on" of the must would be so severe that those who had
The sacristan, who wa, looking about for you in the singing ; -dlhaveal.mp JbT. ° Tbs order was not strong health would uotheahleto
some one to serve Don Bosco a Mass, which 1 can lend you for the ohspel . , 8 ® the erief of so many voung support it. With respect to Mr. John
beckoned to lbe lad (whose name was Don Bosco was touched by his zeal, and P J th* ,p6c„t ,re to tears. Dillon he said, ‘1 shall be aorry for John
Bartholomew Utrelli), and, on his asked him if it cculd be done by the 8eeulod as If nur Ltdy had ludeed Dillcn, as he has some good points about
refusal, gave him a box on the ear. The following Sunday. 1 be man >°>ful‘y 1Utened to D ,n B ,sco's prayer, for the him. He will have aix months, and. M
boy began to cry; Don Bosco heaid it, assented ; the rent was fixed at th™e atury (roin tbat time lncrta-ed in a he has bad health, be will die in prison,
reproved the sacristan, comforted the hundred and twenty trance ; a lease wsb marvellous manner. Io 1862 and We need not trouble our readers with
child, and alter his Mass called him to drawn up on the spot ; and Don Boeoo lgG3 fre8b bull[lin wereadded,iucluding proof or argument of the truth of the
him, and tenderly questioned him as to returned tothe field to oommumcate the k#ho fo( eveKry trade, Urge recrea terrible story. I here Uno man in the
his daily file and hia knowledge of good news to his children who all raid 0Ps and playgrounds, and sleeping Three Ktngdom# who In hi. heart doubts
religion. To the good priest’s dismay. ,he Rosary in thanksgiving. The follow eut8 £),p 0”Watds of a thousand its truth. It come, from an Ecghsh
he found him utterly ignorant of the mg hunday, April 12lbv 18^'Liwons.not counting the external pupils, gentleman agsiust whose honor calumny
tiret elements of Christianity, and then Esater Day, everything was reaoy accord- P,^ chl’ldren were divided between art! lteelf has not been able to bieathe a 
and there began hie education by mak- mg to Pancrazio a promise *nd „p8 &nd ,indents, the latter being boy a of reproach D >es any man ventare to say
ing him make the aign of the Croaa Bosco aaid the hrat M“* rBt Veldooo°' . higber 6laBa or of superior Intelligence, o' think that Mr Blunt invented the con IBs aweetneaa and loving kindness ao which became the alto of‘he P™*”1 Lowborn Don Bosco gave special inatrnc versation. "A tldlenlou. he," Balfour
won tbe boy’s heart that he begged to oratory, and which theï w®r® never tlon bimeelf This branch of bis work flippantly telegraphs, knowing full well
come to him every evernng; and by again to leave » “°°° “Xfl .nm hs. been specially blessed hy Qod, for that hi. caged victim is powerle z to
degrees, gaining confidence in his seven hundred children ”r0"ded hundred, of young men bave thus re- resent or refute the insult. Surely there
patient teacher, he asked leave to bring ibis poor abed, and the TlnMano* eeived au admirable education, and have is nothing ridiculous about the charge,
two or three of hia In. nds and compan encouraging. There is nothing like sue ^ lha worU1 „ profe8,ors, There la as little that is false. Does this
ions to what was, in reality, a catechism cess for producing a good efcctoc ?choolm,6terl doctors, civil servants, or slanderer and torturer of political oppon- 
class. Betoie the year was out, Don people ; and those who had been most whil’„ , Tery’ lar»e nilmber cm- ants find It ao excruciatingly funny to be
Bo»ov> found UtMdf with upwards «« bud ta cmtdwmnm» Dim ^ oraJed^he eccieairatic^i state. S-, dial not chaiged by as English gentleman with
one hundred ot tnese children, who enthusiast and a hal[cra=bea onjy have the Salesian Houses bten thus word, and acts so brae and vile,an cruel and
came to him every evening ot their own now gathered round him to express their * with leat8 a„d teachers, but so cowardly, as to be Incredible on any 
accord, and to whom he taught the first surprise and admiration. throughout the north of Italy the bishops lighter testimony or of any other man?
principles of religion. Tots may be said But a senoua illness from over-fatigue obtsintd some hundreds of zealous Who will weigh hie flippant dental forto he1 the first atone laid of his great followed rep.dlj on thiMirduou. under- J^oBta from tbe, e source. one moment against Mr. Blunt’, grave
work—the saving of children^ souls. Ulang, and when he recovered he was f chsTce? In cowardly natures, cruelty

In 1M4 Don Bosco, having completed obliged to go to his old home in the To bk continued. snd falsehood are almost invariably com-
his studies m the Institution of St mountains to recruit. But when he --------------- bjned. Mr. Balfour’s is no exception.
Francis of Assisi, began to look about returned he brought bank with him a Home’s Sake HU reputation for truth or honor is

definite work. The number treasure in bis mother, Margaret Bosco, 1er Sweet Homes Sake, long since lost. “This promising" (and
a woman of great courage and fullof the Mothers, wives, sisters! why that pri,„iie breaking) “nephew of Lord 
same burning charity as her son. Hence- I pltjent, hopeless suffering, those pinched Salisbury” broke a dozen pledges in the 
forth she became a sharer in hxa great I melancholy faces that sadden home and. House of Commons, notably hie pledge 
work, and till the hour of her death I cauie anxiety to loved ones, while so tblt in appeal should be allowed iu all 
devoted herself day and night to the I potent and harmless a remedy as Dr. coercion cares, a pledge which he not 
feeding and clothing of his adopted I i>lerce’a Favorite Prescription can be oh opj_ violated himself In the House, but 
children. I tatned of your druggist? It is a panacea _bicb bj, removables, by hls directions,

It was in 1847 that Don Bosco drew up I flir an “female complaints” of marvelous i0Tallably violate In the country. He lied 
hia Rule, which is a model of wisdom. I tflislcy and health-giving qualities. The „bout tbe p00r midwife In the Weet bf 
But all thia development of his work did I debilitated, and sufferers Irom those ex- Ireland, and hia excuse was that he was 
not satisfy this tender priest’s heart, as I ctQci»t.liig periodical pains, “dragging- nririleged to lie with impunity in the 
long as he saw ao many of hia boys, m I down” feelings, back-ache and kindred House of Commons. He lied about 
consequence of their precarious position, I fomaje disorders, should use this certain Barrett, the evicted tenant, and hia 
sleeping in the parka or on door-steps, I remedy at once, and be restored to the „.ouie was that he retracted at the fir«t 
or in other places far more dangerous to bieleiDga 0f health, for home’s sake. Of bmt of a libel action. He lied about Mr. 
their morals and purity. To meet some druggists. O’Brien and hie excuse was he believed
ot the most urgent of these cases, he Dangerous Counterfeits. he had precluded his victim from reply,
hired a haylolt, and there, with some I T. — excuse, and the same only,aackaandtreshhay, managed to house 80c^at7ney'a‘ways"*o»* ^fie.to hisf.I.e and flippant i-suli
a certain number. Une mgnt, in tne orkiinal in appearance and name Rlun. Hia followers are griev-
?0n,han°k«î^,‘thPe00srkinl,an,n,alî0dêad uaVrlTr,.1 Lly’exercised in their mind, over .he
door, soaked to the skm ana halt dead q()j^ tj,e head ht*s luduct-d unprincipled character of hie denial. No one, thoy 
with hunger. He was a mason’s appren- parties to ‘miiate it. The public are r will believe the story is atice who bad come to Turin in search of «.mtionad ’he VeC will believe that M,’Blu-t
work, which he had tailed to obtain. auce, benriuR such names *e nbhhi Cream, :n1,ontP(i the anuallini! accusation. Mr.noergbov AZ ‘a^auppef and rSoftkT’tSfta^S Balfour’s anaw^, they contend abould
poor boy, gave nun a goou supper, ana Upouy0u. For sale tiy all druggists or Feui have been that his statement to Mr. 
then made up a bed for him in the post,-paid on receipt of price (60c and Hi by * ink<a «hieh Mr. Bluntkitchen. Thia was the first boarder in mture.sin, Foitoru ACo., b-ooevihs. Ont. ^“Îed conüdeoce in rèvealicg They
the oratory. ... "*11 Be Fullf ®yt' make this excusa for him, forgetting that

Their numbzrs Increased so rapidly Indications of Dyspepsia, such as Sour tba ,0he has proved grim earnest In the 
that it became absolutely necessary to stomach, Heat tburn, Biok Headache. . « O'Brien was the fir.t victim,
find some other place to lodge them. Rising and Souring of Food, Wind on the *■ .„"ltited awav to Tullamore 
Luckily people by this time had become Stomach, or a Choking or Gnawing eensa- n® , thnnnht Mr. Balfour’s de- 
really Interested in th. work, so that on tion at the pit of the stomach are fully h. life w5uld be ratr ed out In
Dseember 8th, 1847, a new Oratory was met by Burdock Blood Bitters which has sign on Ms life Would Derameaouim 
openS, with l Home ad joluing called the cured the worst cue. on record. racrecy and despatch. The public will

aECHBIBHOF BYBE OH BOWiH. 
ygl CHVBCH IH eOOTLAHD.

London Tablet.

en Jubilee Sunday His 
Archbishop, in an eloquent aermo 
maetad at tbe Glasgow Cathedra 
?—eed the conduct ot the Holy Si

srsf‘ysrihS

î£.“t Pontiff, the Jubilee of wbc 
Driest hood we celebrate to day, la t 
two hundred and fifty eighth of th< 
whom Chriat appointed to be the hei 
el the Church up<m earth. It l 
Leurred to me tbat it would not be 
ennortune if, to day, 1 was to endea 
ta’eneourage, if poasible, J.our atJ* 
raent to tbe Holy See, by trying to pc 
ant to you the parental affection that 
Sovereign Pontiffs have aj"»?" had 
a. m Scotland. And, as it would be 
extensive to point out to you what 
Pnniifl» have done in eveiy ng® 
North Briton, we will limit our fleh 
view to considering what the 1 on 
have done for tbat part ol the cou 
i, which we live, the nrchdioce. 
Glasgow. 1 want to point out to yoi 
principal ways in which the Holy 
£u in every age shown its mterei 
that part ot this country.

BT. KBHT10ERN AND POPE VIGIaU 
The first thing that claims our a 

tien is that it was the Holy See 
gave the illustrious St. Kentigei 
Glasgow. This was done by Pope \ 
about the middle of the sixth cer 
The holy Pope one hundred and 
years beiore bad sent Niman. a Si 
■an a missionary to bis native co 
Ninian died in the year 482, an 
work seems not to bave bssn ver 
■anent. Almost every trace of 
tianlty bad disappeared, when abo 
eiddle of the sixth century a new i 
was raised up in the person of bt 
tigein, the Evangelist ol tbe king
Strathclyde. Kentigern was born
year 514 on the banka of the For 
L he grew up he established bin 
Glasgow. At the request of th 
ud clergy be wae consecrated Bi 
640. He succeeded in rooting out 
iim, and became the tomider o 
tianity in this par t ot Scotlar d. 
iB January, 612 His remains i 
iB tbe crypt of the old Cstbedn 
and bis lot is with the saints

OF GLASG

The B«(|ali*t W* WKITTBN OW Til DEATH OF REV. ALIX AM— 
DâB HEBIOT MAOKOEOOHIE.

° Bausato toassinlfy1 norafisrù ■kies,
-I,blessed, nnatiriven and d. known,
The pastor of 81 • Albeu's dies.

cSSSBSTe
Wars ebsolutaly aitae tn saobs 
The Brian loved a Jeei to play.
And 1«<« into hi» oaK .
Tbén<hellanîrisveStheir g true exoaanned ; 
Tba slave v*« decked with ooally gem»

E.7b‘dnodn«» st-’ra,

^•î™atmW^r.™S,ïrav..

"own.

NoNe!,.7m,buD.o.rhr:r!:th.TdSsS:,,
“My Ood, bave mercy on iay eonl. 

l&a eried, ebove the tempest drear,

rle£,5‘A.h^ïre,kr'wMd»t.«.
Tbat circling round the mountain a créât 

Engnlied aim aa ba sleeping smiled.

I

^‘nWrVhî'ntotole^^m"^.; 
» near the aid or priestly rite, 
yo near tba outstretched arma of Bo,mpsw

A« d lbe real E^Jeh p 
•ed

me!that
dj*b pansei unkiK

. It pleated the mouarcb m>gbiljy _
Tboee rich aud uaugbiy men to see
SSUfflK b.T-g5!5’.Vr/

;^;r;r v̂aarro?,S"pro*cii,
LTa-aBs-H!»®» fooled 
Tbe court ne'er tue» It had been fooled 
He ne'er coufesse *, nor for a»» hour
KTfjrridSK.’tm—

EStH-BHSfc :

Where art thou gone, unselfish sont,
To what etreuge port of tnat far snore ;

O noble heart ! first formed for truth,
Thy life wae ever Incomplete ;

False teaching irom tny early youth 
Led In false paths thy willing feet.

Self-styled » priest, tby prlestly llfe 
Wae blameless, but, ab ! me the was 

Of1 lme and streng'b in ueeleee strife 
Upon Bt. Alban'» records tract d I

child " 
glowing day. 
oh reconciled, 
nvetnatti^tray.

Hods', toon, e'sa "aa a little 
Knelt In tby manhood's gl 

And been with Ood'e Caure 
Tuou wonld'et not late hi

DOH BOSOO.
HE LOST HIS WAY.

BY A. M. F.
Ave Marla.

Many of the readers of the Ave Mmria 
are doubtless familier with the name of 
the Rev. Alexander Ferior Mackonoehle, 
whose sad death, from exposure among 
the snowdrifts in the Scottish Highlands, 
was chronicled in the papers brought to 
us by the list English mail- Mr., or as 
he preferred to be called, “Father,” Mae- 
konuchie, was, in the year 1862, appointed 
rector of St. Alban’s Caurcb, Holburn, 
Lundon; he was a member of the extreme 

His Ritualistic party of tbe Church of Eug- 
land, and his proceedings at St Alban’s 

the attracted so much notice aod censure that 
in 1867 a protection was commenced 
agsiust him, which, tu 1868, ended in a 
verdict condemning him on t^e ground 
of “the use of license, the mixing of 
water with the wine, and the elevation of 
the elements of the sacrament.” Mr. 
Mackonocbie appealed from this decision, 
but in December, 1868, was again unfor
tunate in rectiving an adverse verdict. La 
the subsequent year he received a censure 
from the Privv Council of England. In 
November, 1870, that august body sus
pended him frem duty for three months, 
because of hia “continued disobedience.”
In 1874, h new suit having been brought 
Bgainst Mr. Mickonochie, he was sus
pended fur six moii’bs and ordered to pay 
costs. In April, 1881, the House of Lords 
suspended him fur tnree years.

In December, 1882, Mr. Mackonochie’s 
connection with St. Alban’s erased He 
then assumed the duties of Vicar of St. 
Ptter’a at the London Docks. In 1883 he 
was by further legal proceeding deprived 
of that living, and returned to St. Alban’s 
us assistant pastor.

In December, 1887, he went up to 
Scotland to visit his friend, the Bishopfty 
of Argyll; and on the afternoon of Satur
day, tbe 17th, left the episcopal residence 
for a solitary ramble in tbe direction of 
BaUachulish. He bad been walking some 
hours when a sudden blow storm swept 

the hills, covering the mountain 
paths, and rendering it impossible for a 
stranger to find his way over the moor.

When night fell and he did not return, 
Mr Mackonochie’e friends became alarmed 
and search parties were organized. At

___  length ttrey found him lying dead among
n„ the occasion of the visit of Mesura, «be .now drifts, with a smile upon hia 

E imuDif and Stuart to Boston, Mr. John »8 if he had P“*ed awaIln a b,ppr
Boyle O’Reilly “body »a, brought down to London,
opportunity o a g Stuart and where the funeral took place on the 23rd 
with an Eoglmfiman hke Mr Stuart and ^ There waa a eervice at St.
declaring tha was no quarrel Alban’s Church, conducted with the fallsuch Englishmen there was no quarrel . deceased minister so(.reat.pp auseD He waa remmded by £ ^ tloa theQ
^SSTr0VeP«riMa7d ola tow thou formed to follow tha body to the South 
sLnd people and™^ other of tens of Railway Station whence it w.a conveyed
«Stiora; teheDOt^rU,“d*«h*ed wra‘to and anomal.n.
glory and the P°wer and the weatifi (j ht ^ fune(al fha heart of Pro- 
while the miUtona had all the darkness, England,-the funeral of a mluia-
the crowding, theauttenog and the tabor. ur o( tbe *‘Estahltehed Church. foUowed
He re™lnd^ „°L ï,bo when a Jew by Anglican pa,«uns in cassock, surplloc, 
England, 00 years g , , aud beretta; by Sisterhoods In black and
bad no nehta or atanding to the nation, brQwn ^ ^ ^ a„d veil; b, chor.
resolved *•> be®““® * , p0 held ijtera, ln white surplices, intoning as they
lui man. But tb t PdUtinciiôn would march; by acolytes bearing candle»; bj a

painted EfiJ* * SSWfcSÎ
dweUera in the o«tlea,«d the degraded 8ubgtanc6| ,nd that lta
and over-wor . . i_uor hgt moments should have been spent on

the aristocrats, who had grown inhuman 
with irreaponsible power, recognized at 

the danger of allowing this man to 
Hia" book was a threat,

were were

I. prison dis-
by

of hts most

7,1 ANCIENT bee
btbuoole fob indefenden

The Seed GU.gow may be oo,
as the first See established in S 
because the foundation date» t 
Though tbe See of Galloway wi 
tubed in 320, it had not a c 
existence until its re-eaiablisl 
1154. The See of St. Andrews 
— 357 years after that of Glaeg 
the early eetabliehment of « 
Glasgow and for its farat Bi 
Kentigern, we are indebted to 
This is the way in which aa ea 
aixth century the then occupi 
Holy See carried out the mis. 
bv our Blessed Lord to feed t 
The second thing tbat shov 
paternal interest of the Hoi 
the declaration of the indepe 
tbe Scottish CUurch by Clemi 
1188, chiefly through tbe etti 
Bishop ot Glasgow. Alter it 
conquest the Archbishop 
claimed » supremacy over 
Scottish Gnurch. The grout 
supposed supremacy was th 
St. Gregory the Great to ot. 
putting all British bishops 
mrisdiction. . Now the wo 
Bishops were taken to mean 1 
whole island, including Sc- 
this claim waa first made i 
was revived in 1107 on the 
the consecration of Turgot t 
St. Andrew». Again the ctai 
a monk of Santorbury wai 
•11 the See ol St. Andrew», i 
hy hi» never being conaecrs 

the decision of r< 
Then came tbe décision 

the question wae settled ii 
by a Bull ol Clement III t 
Sees were declared depend» 
save immediately on the A 
In this way did the Popes A 
Clement tree the Scottish 
the metropolitan aupemaio 
declare it» independence, a 
brought about by the ener; 
Bishop of Glasgow.

THE GLASGOW UNIVERSITY
VRBSBNT,

Again, a third proof of t 
the Holy See in thia part ' 
■hown by the eatabliahme 
varsity of Glasgow. Bui 
who had been translated 
to tbe See of Glasgow,™ 
found a university in hu 
The project waa warmly i 
Nicholas V-, mod the new 
erected by » Papal Bn 
Provision was made m tbi 
the atudy of theology, ' 
and other faoultiea. Tb< 
eellor wra to be filled t 
Glasgow and his eucceai 
privilege* were conférai 
reason and students as i 
the Papal University < 
1463, James II. granted 
protection ot the umvei 
same year, the Bishop 
Glasgow granted to all 
institution aeveral pri 
emptiona. Such wra t 
University of the Wes 
by three thousand—i 
students,and forthefoi 

indebted to Bisk

govern,
ukea."

“Fit to govern!

SSS/SSs:■f el,e days

Tbe charge against Mr. Balfonr Is so 
specific, so grave, so appalling, that there 
cannot fail to be an investigation. Ihe 
result of the investigation, we are 
vinced, can only be to fit the guilt clearer 
aud heavier ou hia shoulders. Will the 
English people, with tbe facts forced on 
their miuds, ti lerate the continuance of a 
Government whose sole policy iu Ireland 
is the assassination, by slow torture, of 
political opponents ? We beg leave to

i...

con

:* /'a
over

It is easily 
removed. I will dig down into the soil 
us deep as you like and put you a good 
plank floor, so that it will be quite dry. 
Theu 1 have a good voice, and will help 

and I have a lam

doubt it.
■

JOHN BOYLE O’REILLY.

P

::

*500 Reward.
For many years the manufacture# of 

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered, 
in good faith, a atanding reward of $500 
for a ease of chromo nasal catarrh which 

No matter how bad

once
be their enemy. 
and they saw it. He wae adopted into 
their ranks, and he accepted their 
honors. Step by atop he compelled 
them to elevate him, * poor literary 
back writter, until in the end of hia days 
they pressed a jewelled coronet on hia 
withered brow», raised him to the 
supreme seat among their titled rank*, 
re-christened him, whose name was 
Beniamin of Israel, by a lordly title, and 
showered on him each golden honors as 
bis poor old frame could hardly stand 
up under. That was the aristocrats 
bribe to an able man to tie up hia ton 
gue and hia pen from expoemg the 
wickedness of their power and defend- 
ing the righto of an outraged nation 
(great applause.)

for some .
of boys who came to hie evening olaeaea 
had increased ao rapidly that ttiere wae 
no longer a possibility lor Don Boeco to 
receive them in hia humble little lodg
ing In hia diatreae- he applied to the 
Archbishop of Turin, Mgr. Franzom, 
»bo warmly encouraged him, blessed 
hiB work, and persuaded Madame De 
Barolo to give him two room* adjoining 
her refuge, which he turned into a 
Chapel. It waa on the l east of the 1m 
maculate Conception, December 8th, 
1844 tnat the lirat mass was said by Don 
Boaco to hia adopted children, and the 
new woik waa on that very day put 
under the Patronage of St. 1'rancia ot 
Sales, partly by the wish ot Madame Do 
Barolu, but more especially because Don 
Bosco had lbe strongest conviction Irom 

lirsi that nothing but the spirit ol 
tender aweetneaa and love which char
acterised St. Francis ol Sales could 
touch the hearts of these poo.'neglected 
children. Hia institution henceforth 
went by the uarne ot “The Oratory of 8t. 
Francis of Sales,” and hia oc-labourers 
were callecd "Salesians.”

Bui no great woik waa ever under- 
" taken lor God witnout encountering 

opposition and difficulties, and Don 
Itoaco’s was no exception to the rule. 
Ills oratory was beginning to flourish, 
and his evening classes increasing, when 
the Marchioness De Barolo. from aorne 
unexplained « ason,suddenly announced 
to him that she must take back the 

■be had given him, as she wanted

they cannot cure, 
the diseases has become, or of how 
many years standing, it yield», in due 
time, to the ir skill. This famous 
remedy is sold by druggists at 
cents.

A RarelComblnatlon.
There is no other remedy or combination 

of medicines that meets so many require
ments as does Burdock Blood Bitters i* 
its wide range of power over such chronic 
diseases as Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney 
Complaint, Scrofula and all humors of tbe 
blood,

Fevsr and Ague and Bilious Derange
ments are positively cured by the use of 
Parmelee’s Pills They not only cleanse 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter, but they open the excretory ves
sels, causing them to pour copious effusions 
from the blood into the bowels, after 
which the corrupted mass is thrown out 
by the natural passage of the body. They 

used as a general family medicine 
with the best results.

Part of the Household»

E: ii,-

\
we are 
Nicholas V.
ANOTHER DIGNITY CONFE

The fourth proof of 
Holy See, of the anxit 
part of the country t 
and lamba, and, in the 
ia shown by the pater 
Holy See in favor of ( 
it tothe dignitv of an a 
Sixlua IV., in 1472, he 
of St. Andrews into ai 
a few years later, th 
Scottish Parliament j 
stating tbat the honor
realm demanded the <
into an archdiocese, w 
leges u thoae enjoy, 
James urged upon tb 
with the requisition

i are always danverous, m^re 
ey always closely imitate THE

Consumption Surely Curede
To the Editor;— .Tl

please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named „is- 
eaae By ita timely nee thousands of hope
less "cases have been permanently cored. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy free to any of onr readers who 
have consumption it they will send me 
their Express and P. O. address. 

Respectfully,
8LOCUM, 37 Yonge St,, Tor.

the
for CUarrta aud ced unprincipled 
The public are 

nostrums 
b and appear

ing as Nasal Cream, 
ik for Nasal Balm and

, ever

are
m

“I have used H&gyard’s Yellow Oil with 
muoh satisfaction, for Colds and Sore
Throat. I would not be without it at any 
cost, aa I look npon it aa the be,t medi
cine sold for family use." Misa E. Bram- 
hall, Sherbrooke, F. Q.

National Pills purify the Blood, regu« 
late Stomach, Liver rata Bowel*.

Dr. T. A.
onto, Ont,

Why go limping and whining about 
your oorns, when a 25 cent bottle of Hollo
way’s Corn Cure will remove them ? Give 
it a trial, and you will not regret it.

,r.. „v,, ; « u
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